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· ® Part One 

THE SHERIFF 

1938 

0 
Sel.f'~e men always do a lopsided job or it, alld the sheri£f' 

I 

had come out conspicuously short on the capacity to sympathize with 

8!J1'0ne but himself. No doubt ears still were burni?lg at the Fort Peck 

end of the telephone connection; he 1d had to tell that overgra1n sap 

of an understlerift he didn 1t give a good goddamn what the night foreman 

said about dangerous, get the thing fished out of the river if it meant 

using every last piece or equipment at the dam site. This was what 

he was up against all the time, the sheriff commiserated with himself 

during the drive from Glasgow now, toward dawn.· People never behaving 
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one bit better than they could get Z1a7 with. 

Die of eyelids 1 you could on this· monotonous stretch of highwq · 

down to the dam, he reminded himself' am cranked open the Eiri·1eP 's siae.9"--
~ 

wiD:lCJ1i1 for night air to help keep him awake. He 1d been up until all 

hours, sherif'fing the tatn ot Glasgow through the boisterous end ot 

another week, and ha:i barely' hit bed when the tal.epbona jangled. Catch 
,,,. 

up on sleep, the stupid sqiz:g went 1 but in five J19arS as sheriff' be 

had yet t.o see my evidence that the world worked that way, ever mde 

it up to you for postponenmt ot shute,e aDi all the otherT 
W\ 

n 
The cate!9llaw shapes ot bulldozers sprang huge in~ his headlights,. 

caus~ him to · blink am brake hard as he steered onto the ·approach t.o· 

the dam. Past tm buJ.1cs ot eartbmoviJ'.g equipment parked tcr the n:iaht 1 

on the rail spur stood a waitir.g parade of even mare mammoth silhouettes, 

flatcars loaded high with boulders to be tumbled into place on the 

dam f'ace. 'l'h8n, like a dike as told ~a massive liar, Fort Peck Dam 

itseii. qr-The sheri.f't hat8d the sight o£ l;hi!I JMeW-.,. ~ ung~ 
(\ 

pyramid ot raw dirt that the dam builders were p~ across the throat 
\......./ 

of tm Missouri River. He hated Franklin Delano Roosevelt for this project 
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and it~truction tams, if that 1s what ;you wanted to call 

such collections o£ shacks, and the whole shovelhead bunch da.,n here 

L ~ 
wh~ had to cut loose like .~~tangs eve17 Saturday niiht. Damn r 

\. Cl'ap ,; 
New Deal~':.,, trz ' B Wasn 1 t there aey- better vay to run a co untr.r 

than to nake jobs out o:t thin a:fr 1 band~ out wage mon81' like it was 

cig~ette papers? The sheriff bated ha~ to call himself a Democrat, 

though be lmew that a person couldn 1t even get elected to town idiot 

these days without that tag. 

By now he was nearing the floodlights, could see the workbarge with 

~ust ;....!!.,,..· 
its crane arm poised and the cluster ot men at the truck ramp where it 

happened. He crept the patrol car al~ the crest or the dam aDi 

when h9 parked made it a point not onl.1' to le ave . the car in gear but 

-set the emergenc7 brake, hard as he a>uld yank it. Be.tore heai~ dam 

to the group at the water's edge, though, tbt -sherifi" stopped an:i mok 

a long look east across the river, past last month's trouble here, to 

promontories of blutfs a.Di badl ravims 

the bankside emerging in dawn ou~lika scissored SbaciON'Se 

One thing Sheriff' Carl Kinnick loved was his jurisdiction, his 

piece of the earth to t;etxl justice on. b upper Missouri Ri var oountxy, 
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or anyway the seventy=tive:mile. series ot berxis o£ the river that 
\,- '-

Valley County exterxied north from, like a castle footed into a seacoast. 

Ki~ck 1 s own cl:!Jnb up through life began beside this river, tam:f4"less 

boy muc~ out barns and calc:fm1ntng chiclamhousea, war~ up t4 the 

~ 
baying jobs, the altalta=seed harvest jobs, up a.u:l ap, squirreling eve17 v 

loose cent away until be had enough · to nake his start in Glasgow, the 

count)"· seat. Arter that there was no stopping him, ot coirse, but he'd 

~ (,' 
alliays felt # still did reei~lsomehaw that first ll!t into career, int.a 

politics (or as he preferred to think of it, law enfcrcement) ha:i cane 

from the spell or the river. As far as Carl Kinnick was concerned, the 

ri 
Missouri with its broad fast now and its roy&r-green cottonwood groves 

u 

~ ~~ arxl the}..uu"tomland that A the best f'arnd.qJ in eastern Montana, the 

Missouri had been next t~ to perfect the way it was. Until this Fort 

this~ 
Peck project. Until "»'!)"""ed tie world 'a b:l:gge•• awww :bi 1'33_52..-

Fi• •a.ee al ~t federal dike to put people to work rith the excuse 

(benefit, the Roosevelters were always calling it) of stopp~ floods 

in the states downriver all the way to St. Louis. The sheriff believed 

it would be fitting justice it everything ard everybody downriver dried 

up am blew away. 



Duty. He picked his way from boulder to boulder dawn the riprap 

face ot the dam to _ the cluster of mn waiting f'or him. He nodded only 

to the nigllt foreman. The ow~h:ift workers~urnad to watch 
~ 

him arrive, the bibs ot their overalls fencing him in. The sheriff' was 

. , __ 

the shartest by halt ·a head in any group, am how he f'elt about that 

can be guessed. 

bis 
S~llng out)• •I<' mxiersheritt, withoat; preamble he askad ~ 

what was delay.illg matters. 

"We've about got it op 1 Cari, ham st. 1'be di wr bad a bell ot a 

time ld.\b it in tbe dark dC11n 'there.• 

'l'b.e sheritt bit back · an impulse to tell the big scissorblll that 

excuses are l:1lm buttholee, ev917body •s got cme. Instead be tolded his 

arms am rockad back ml torth an tbe amll heel.a ot his boots while 

cram ~~ 
watchizlg tbe 'j.;:ie' at work. Its cabla into tbe ,._- was being reeled 

in b7 tba operator on tm barge 1 tbe steel stran:l .,.k1ng a stead7 law ham 
bo<Vn-, 

. ~ _/ Ci' 
through the intric'9te pulleys at t~ ~•Pi• am, mit;il suddenl.T~ lot 

<I' 
quicker than the sheriff expected, actml:JTM-a vaJ.l.oring soun:l came am 

tbln tbe splash ot water tal Hng awa:y u the aartace ...r •a. ri:r;) w: 

/ 
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a 
broken u?tarci by~Ford truck. 

I •ve seen some lulus since I got myself elected to this badge, 

Kinnick thought as the vehicle dangled from the cable hooked aroum 

wide 
its front axle, water pouring .from the~cab am bax: as it a 1118tal 

trough had been yanked straight up by om end. But I neva- had t.o put up 

with them wrecking tmmselves on the bottaa ot tba river before. 

· Ford's 
For a moment he hoped tlB~b would be anpfi1'1 then ,;anceled 

· lake, whatever this stretch or the Missouri mno more 
. . . ,,_ :..q 

that at the prospect or having to drag this river tor a body. it.., maybe~ 
f = -~ 

~us~ l d0t1n the r-. _am plunget!} 
~here hadn't even been anybod7 in the truck when the 1h~ rolledl(into 

water about an ~ 
tbe..._,,..Beri • HllJla:e e£~· after lld.dnigllt .. 1'be,.ivatcbmm swore be 

hadn't heard a motor· rmmfng, o~ tbt aplasbJ then vhan be ~eel ewer . s 
he 1d seen only~ -

~ vh&t appeared to him in the lack ot light to be the cab am 

boxboards ot a truck go~ under. Maybe this was only a case of a poorl.1' 

~g that coasted loose somehow.~ ~ 
parked ~lttele ju+'•@ Mt e& ~ear -'eeaa'ifl@ d•a a siopw But if 

\....,a truck visiting the bottcm ot the Missouri 

~ there wasn't some brani of human misbehavior involved in~ 

on a Saturday night at Fort Peck, Sherif'! Kinnick was going to be 

plentifully surprised. 
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~ ashore. When the r- operator lCMered the load as tar Up tbe face 

of the dam as the boom arm would reach, the iren clambered tD it am 

(I 

the undersheritf', at Kinnick's impatient nod, wrenched the driver•s~ide 

door o_pen. 

The body question was settl8d instantly. Plural. 

The woman lay stretched behiJXi the steering wheel but turned sideways·, 

racing down toward where the man had alid lengthwise ott the seat, 

headfirst um er the dashboard. Both were naked. 

Without taking bis 8)'88 ott the dead pan- 1 tba sheriff put out an 

gesture was useles 'l'bis was the im'8nt be allla19 searcbed tar 1n 

a case. The :lJlstant of discover,-. Arq witness's .first rlev of vbat 

had happened, right there was where you wanted to start. Now that he 

himself was essentially- the first onto the scene or whatever this was, 

though, the sheriff was more than a bit uncomfortable at the lack of 

exactitude here. An entire circus of' circumstance, here before his eyes, 

)"8t somBhow not as substantial as he would have liked. As if the bunch 

... an ostrich tara J 
behim him with their necks out lik8)"e•8°1iere sopping up, siphoning 



mray~t ought to be clearer to him than it was proving to be. 

on 
Xllmick got a grip ~ himself an:i tried tD fix in mini every detail 

or hc::M the couple lay in the truck cab, although the woman's bare 
r> t ~ ,11a.Fdd!n_) 

white hip.l.t r~p;kt 'ther-.y the wh~ of her body and the side of 
-.; 

her facf kept dan:inating his attention. No blood, no wounls, at lea.st. 

He forced himself to balance on the ~.~~.;""'&rd ani~ bead ani 

~~t~~~~ shou1ders ~ into the cab to reach across the woman to the 

gearshift. It proved to be in neutral, which made h:1m uneaqJ w1 th these 

two people occupied with each other as they'd been, how the hell had something 

like that happened? He knew what he was going to find next, when he tried 

the anergeney brake lever and it ot course didn't bold at all; there wasn't 

a truck in Montam with azv wear on it tbat didn't have the mergency braka 

</" burned out. Which made the damned gearshift si tua ti.on even more~ 

A cloud or colors at the corner or his right eye startled h:Jm, mald.ng 

him jerk bis head that direction. The vet wads o£ thlir clothing, plastered 
~ . 

to tba truek's rear winiaw• Tbe lighter wads must be their uuierwaar. 

0 You know them ar don't 7ou?" the sheriff demmied aver bis shoulder, 

annoyed tba.t be had to drag it ou.t o£ t.ba amersberit.t. 
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Even then the undersberifZ clidn 1t say tbs names of the drowned t;vo · · _ 

antil Iinnick backad oat o£ the cab am wheeled an b1Jl with a bot stare. 

The last name, Duti', the sheritt recognized tram some trouble report or 

-·~ 
another ..:..quite a tmid.~ ot them on the dam crew, a tribe o£ brothers 

IY\ . ('-:-'\ 

arxi their wives, am a rather, was it, into the bargain?l -but the 
M 

first names me ant nothing t.o him. That was what an anderstm-1.tt was 
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'lbanktul isn '~ the word in circumstances such as this, bat nnnick 

-.... felt I 
at least ~~ r~lieved that the mxlershariff bad named them ott 

as a coupls and that these ·river deatha shaped '11,. as an accident, pal-a 

and plain~ ~errible thing, but people were asking tor it with behavior 

0 
of the kim these two were up to out here in the middle ot the--

N\ 

. ~ 
The umersheri:tf still was staring into the~, rubbing a ccrner 

of his mouth with a fist the size of a sledgehammer head, as if tiying 

to malca up h:1s m:ilJi about something. '1'ba dmmrcrkErs were aver~ quiet, 

too. 

nWbat 's tba matter now?" Kimlick burst out. The little sheritt 

prided h:ilnselt on ahlays staying a rew steps ahead in tts menta1 department, 

but somhaf he wasn't ap with the expressions on all the rest ot the men 

arouni the truck. What's got them spooked? It wasn't as it this dam 

bad never ldlied anybody before. Naked am dead out in public wasn't good, 

nobody could sq that• But you'd think it would taka more Ulan that to 

scamaliza d.mrworkars. Fuml1' tor a husband am wile t.o be ouli here gaillg 

at it in a truck when they had a home o£ ear ldm' -that was true. Bat 
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Saturday night am all, who knew what these Fo~ Peckers were apt tx> get 

~ 
up to? So what could be out at kilter, i.f··this couple was n'I'bey- 're 

f{\ 

married people, right? You said the:ir nanes are both Duf'f •" 

Th& .m:dE!rsheritt _hesitated. He hated deal.:1:Dg. ~th this fierce doll 

of a man bis job depended on. 

n That's the th~ about this 1 Carl," tbs nndersheri.££ said at last. 

"MaITied1 yon bet. ~ not to each other." 
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THE MISSOURI 
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Siderius always kept to the smm spiel, had it dam slick by now : 

"Here on official bus:ines si·I kini of a hard thing, I knew, but there 1 s no 

getting aroun:i it\ . • ~t least make you a fair offer." Sayillg it the same 

helped him-.d:m-th~~ther or not it did any good !or these bottoru.and 
S' 

honyockers. But he ha.dn 't com up again9t one like this before. The 

I"-. 

skinny man in worst vork clothes was traipsillg out of his riverside field 
v 

s1 .. \h;e.'f-er---- r "!' 
or a1ral.£a toward Siderius 1s car in a zigzag route, taking bis ~ time/@1f.~"\\ 

~ 
about it. With each step he put his root da1n in firm aim, ttE way a kid 

playing hopscotch does. Then plotch dawn the other foot some other 
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direc'tion. As he cra.zy'=gaited closer, it dawned on Siderius that the 
'-"""' 

man was being sur& U> step on a grasshopper with every stride. The 

umrd..tigated gall ot the gay' 1n figuring that he could stomp on enough 

grasshoppers to maka ~ dil'!erence made Si.cleriua mad ~ when 
A 

the .eJdn~ llaX,- farmer didn 1t so lllUC~ as ~re: a handshake, just 

stood off at tb9 fencellm to hll precious field am lookad him . up and 

dCMn, that did it: caused Siderius to jab the nasty part right out. 

"Don•t know 1£ you'd've heard yet, but they're going tD be putting 

up a big dam over by Glasgal •" 

·nWha t 1 s th& t to 70u am me and this fencepost?" 

"This, this 111 be UDier the lake.• 

l~~ 
"That's daft, 11 ~ b.r the fence dismissed Siderius 1s assertion. 

spoka 
"The Glasgow coantrr," Hugh Dut¥1t a wrr Siderius had never beard, 

"is a tu.11 hundred mi las tl-m hare.• 

drove it." 

n The re you are 1 then • " 

n 

let hiln lauM. "I j~ 

Still ve..ring his stani !f expression, 
~ 

thin: taced, thin in every part or him, Hugh draped an arm on the 
v 
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fencepost, glanced back at his .field ot al.£alla am said as 1! 1n 

private amusement, "The blessed damn nature ot farming is that we can 

get. 
al.ways do with a dab more moisture than what ~But we don't 

need 1·t -over our heads." 

Sideri.us imitated Hugh Duf.f' 1s measuring gaze across the field, 

~~ hard 
pulled to the sight in spite of h:imselt. A June was proving'-;88 AUQ&84:°' 

in this job, the early green height of smnmer and the work that went 

(1 
into these !arms, the river=rich !ields at their most promising: this 

v 

tiJrB of year •s habitual !eel of crop a.Di reward impen:ied all along the 

bottomland. /' ~ bris 
~le)9 e.f L'hemssom~ Add on that this section or the river, so tar 

upstream here where tbe Missouri forgot its w&Diering &Di !ad through 

q---' course r.. 
timbered bluf'fs in a ~straight! orward ~this tucked~ay 

els.rt stretch of the river was an umeniable beauty, olive in hue and 

jeweled with sparkles from the sun at every rippls. Here and there stood 

pale attendant cliffs, the foun:iations of rock am time ShCMing through, 

while the river trailed fertile sle9Tes along its steady channel. And 

put on top of the natural basis here that although thi:s farmer was a 
,....., I" 

skflL.:ande!>onas :/ . 
lank spec:illlen, his farm was n~ Iou could practically count 

" n like tree riDgS the year-;ey;.year progress sin:e this piece ot land was '-..., v . 
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hanesteaded by these Duf'£s. That fence was taut as piano wire, the house 

and outbuildings which Siderius had driven dam past to reach thUI 

bottomslope field showed every sign of decent care, and the field itself', 

ri n 
a quarter:mile:Olong porch o! luscious soil cupped right up against the 

~ v . 
{' 

SUJl117 side of the river, was contour:Sc:Mn in a wa7 that ought to yield 
'-"""" 

a junior fortune in seed altalf a. Ought to. By now Siderius was staring 

with dread, past the tencel.ine figure, on across the green baize field 

Model A _ the job 
to the rattletrap~ekup there ani the trio :ot people at the~ 

Siderias made himself not think any further in that direction am 

go back to work on the snippy farmer instead. 

"Mister 1 I •m here to tell you, tbe dam is going to back up water 
l t l.... ' , 

this goddamn tar • Am 1 t 's m:r job tD make you a price tor 7our lam•" 

Bugh vent ap am dc:Mn Siderius with his e.yes again, his expression 

e.:J.fLY' 
aayiJ]g be did.n '.t care tor &IV" a£ what he saw. He cockad bis head ~·so 

slight~ to the left. "That •s a retrain we haven't heard, recent 7ears. 

What, now that tbe banks have been on holiday, th97 can sneak you the 

backing to bQ1' ws ont ?" 

~ Q_ 
"If you 1d ha:i your ears on, you 1d know I al.ready' t.old 7ou;(\" ~ 
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~deriU@/' 
half'wl\Y' into ·bi.! hot retort.~ered he badn 't started this o!! as usual• 
::: A' 
---

/' Backtrack, Chick, he warned himsel!. Sane tiJnes to get ahead in this 

you need tD. Resorting to 
((' 

official-" 
r•m har11. O!l~The 

the recitation, he started int "First of'f', 

dreaded smell was coming up-· strong rrca 

the £ield now on a shift of the wim: Siderius had to stop and ~. 

The gulp was not a good irlea. He had womered hCM lo~ his stoma.ch 

0 
could hold out, and the bana.na.:"oil odor, sweetly rotten, of' what the v 

~o:~ . 
people at the pickup t-rere ~ was f"1na117 too much. Aa be went sick 

he saw tta t the !"armer was regarding him with mere of" that private 

amusement. Siderius put. up the palm or bis right hand tarard the man, 

as if' in a h.al t motion or the taking o£ an oath 1 __;};; c hed be.hind his 

car ani threw up. wben he was thoroughly done retching and then spitting 

he 
out as much of the taste as he could,'jW1Pi~t_ayed hunctBd there with 

tl 
his ha?xls on his knees 1 the ~ souni now th! bai ,=like piilg o! grasshoppers 

bitting against all sides or the car. This is your last one, Chick, @ 
he had to rally himself').\ ~ f'arth!st up on their damn mp of" everything 

".J 
I 

they're koin~ to d.!c:Mn. Fin:i.sh this one ani you're done with these 
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0 
poor eatetl-out bastards. He straightened, mopped bis mouth with his 

handkerchief, ~n -went back t.o the waiting business at tne fenceline. 

\ o.w3.ho.iN~I t\j 
"I'm not out here ~," Siderius this tine told Hugh Dur~ 

as ii' deathly tired of it all. "The gavernment, the U~S. of A. government 

hired me on to do this." 
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From the tar end of the field, the other three Duffs watched. 

r-... 
The two of them who were mixing the next fi!'ty~gal1on batch or grasshopper 

. ~ 

poison wotxiered out louct,~ 

"That's a government Chevy," Neil pronounced, am Bruce nodded as 

it he id. ba.zn so. They were brothers, you could practically see that 

in the crimp at their hats. "Must be quite th! job, whatever it is 1
11 

Neil pomered. "Suppose they actually pay that guy to drive aroum in 

that?" 

"'Who it is," carre Bruce's rendition, "is Herbe_rt Heifer Hoover, 

out selling the cure tor grasshoppers, and tm Old Man's ttyilv to jiJnr:\v 

(l 
the price down a little." Inch~long hoppers batted agaimt the pantlegs 

'-"' 

. ot both young nan as Bruce bucketed rivenrater int.o the mixture or sawdust 1 

f"i 
poison, and attractant while Neil stirred with a long~led shovel. 

"And be better hurry up," Bruce concluded. 

0 
"Whoa, the stuf'f' !eels ready 1 " Neil called off Bruce's bucke -trips 

to the river. "Careful har we pour, oka:T?" 

Bruce asked with a bit or a suirk: "Speaking of careful, how's 

your love bite?" 



11 Smarts a little 1 is all," Neil replied shortly. A burn the size 

o! a dime was- eati~ at his shin where the ~op o£ his sock would nornally 

reach. Yesterday the grasshopper bd t someha., had splashed once am 

soaked through his pantleg, tbe poison inflicting itself there ove~t. 

Ncthing serious, Neil figured, although you probab~ would not want to 

irake a habit or spilling arsenic on yourseir. 

"You want to knO'_, what I really like about this ?11 Bruce provided 

as they poured the musblllaa mx inU> the spreading machim. 11All this 

0 
free banana:Oil cologne. Woman' ll be able to SDBll us a mile off." 

/._;"' 

he 

As soon as the words were out at his mouth,~kmw be 1d la:id 

biJMelf open. All Neil would have iD put in on h:i:m was something like 

~ !n ~case, what •a new aboat ti. t lbnch , 

:hil:Jg came, though. Bruce checkecifl acr~:-:ha barrel ot m:s.x, 

s• the 11 ttle grin on Neil, arxi realized ld. th a tlush that the silence 

had been the retort. It was as good as said, and that was good enough 

for Neil. 

There. This is what it takes, the wonan wai.ti.ng Qehind tha steering @ 

the gov~~ent man, 
wi':e el of the pickup, watching the £enceline tableau of Hugh an:i 5oW~lillW~ 
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told herself fixedly. There were times, an:i this was one, when Hugh 

had ~ be absolutely hit between the eyes with a !'act. For a minute, 

seeing the car cone, she had wished the news could deliver itself' sane 

more gentle way; tbm decided no, she didn't eith:tr. ~t it get over 

with an at once, bqo. 

For waging war against grass boppers, Meg Duff wore one of' Hugh's 

old workshirts, bib overalls, and a scarr tightly tied, despite the heat 

in the pickup cab, to keep stray hoppers !'ram !'lying into her hair. Under 

each Edge of' the bib of ber overalls a neat rowxlneas shond, as if sb.e 

bad an app1a in each shirt pocket; with her hair tucked op umer tbs 

scar£, only the little vae or origin at tm back or her neck shated ~ 

the interesting color of' honeyed brunette. Her skin was .not the sort 

that sun am win:! are ld.ni to. Her eyes, though, were the manorable blue 

of a Wedgwood piece (the sons produced by her and Hugh were oopies ot his 

tal1 spare Duff build, but their eyes am hair color fetchi~ly took after 

her ~ide) am she had a little nock in her chin, a tiny' divided place 

like a mark of character_:_.:) 

c 
!Dng y-ears of' practice at holding herself together, otherwise lmam as 

. tb:U 
marriage t.o Hugh, had made Meg her awn best judge, amp-minute of 
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back and forth in herself bothered her, even scared her sane. Don't 

be afraid of beine: scared, she bolstered her-self. ~ is a !'amil;y 

that can use som sense scared into it just now. 

"Ready again, Mother," Neil came up t.o the cab of .. the pickup am 

told her~ · 11 I.et •s murder sane more bugs•" 

"We 're becoming all too practiced at it," sbe took the manent to 

n n ri 
tell him, "but still, Neil, be careful how iou go." Her edge-:Of-=-the~ ~ 

............. '-' .._,, 

bed voice, more deep and dramatic than a woman's gene~ reached, had 

the ass_umption that it could steer these sona ·of hers past casual poison 

as handily as it. had carried them through ever,r childhood ailment. 

She put the pickup in low gear am began driving at as much speed 

as possible alo~ the outside edge of the al.f'alta. As she d:ld, Bruce 

('l 

piled into the back of the pickup to mini the !ive'=gallon cans of extra 
~ 

water, aDi Neil stood virtually beside her on tilt running oard ot the 

driver's side, an arm np inside the cab to hold h:1m in place, am watched 

behind · 
~ see that the spreader was world.Ig. In sporadic sweeps, 

the bait spewed out the way grain falls when scattered by the panful: 

the watered sawdust mush, the amyl acetate "banana oil" mixed in to act 
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as attractant, the adhering arsenic. 
,r 

In the !ield or ·alf'al.ra beside the swath or poison, the grasshoppers 

amounted to a creeping acid. When the pickup w asn 't running , theT oou ld 

.be heard making a meal. or everyt~ that grew! tba~ undersound or millions 

of miniscule mouths each biting through a leat, a stem, a stalk. 

Ever.r year the sam:t surprise, Meg silent~ cried the tho~ht across 

the ~astGd field t.o Hugh. )ll!Re c3cla of g11rsslwppere1lepanded on tm-->'--
_(_ \Ultil spring / 

_ .. __ c_. -~w,..ea-tber everythi11g did•-end _!;his bad been a wet ye~ t~a11gh tlm -
seemed ruu.,. launched, - turns or weathe_r......, 

0 hint or the hot d17 previ~UIMlerf*tbat made 

grasshopper eggs hatch in profusion. But then came rainless days !or 

the last . t~ then 
-r?or April di{,.,..,.~ into Jma, and the clouds of' grasshoppers 

rose from the gromxl one more time. Stubborn against the evidence as usual, 

Hugh still maintained that the grasshoppers could not keep on being annual, 

could not continue o 

just u be 1d kept aqing the price tor a ccweted seed crop such as alfalfa 

Out we climbed, am found ourselves in deeper. The ragged chant of riddle 

from their schooldays in Inverley pertained exactly to this si tua ti on 

of them and the place, Meg was convinced, al thou.gh Hugh would never admit .• 

so. Nor let himself' 



see ahead in the f'ami~, tor that natter. Ot these two eons ot theirs 

here working themselves blue in the face agaimst grasshoppers 
1 

Neil midlt 

have st&)'9d w:l. th the pla.ce1 but Bruce already was as good as gone. What 

seemed to be com:i.Jig aver him were rt1Jl8W87 ilnpulses, in more wqs than one. 

Man mfv8~' Pa.7 attention to how their voices c&rrT, so Meg had hewd the 

nws through her open kitchen wil'liow om haul dq. Brace had taken 

0 a pickup load all the way over to the seed warehouse in Glasgow-the . l1\ 

offer price was pennies better ther:.Iind when he drove back into the 
M 

. I 
yard just before supper, there cam the slam of the pickup door, Neil s 

~~ hi ' J.!) 
otf'hand ask:lllg orHg51 was .townr'am Bruce's proud report; Got ,laid am, "' ' \ ' \ \ \ \ 

~ ,,eve~hiDg• 
\ \ 

In certain circumstances you ma.ld jaat as soon not knOll the behavior 

of yom- offspring, Meg ref'lected at the time, if' tor no other reason than 

it sets ap umrelcome comparisons. For all her surge of motherly sh a= k 

at Bruce, part or her already could not help but be amused by that 

everythim. It played in her nr!n:i, sta,ed with her like a teasing tune 

0 n 
as she contemplated Hugh and herself and their lo~ tug_,-=of~ar over 

what was love am what was l\ire am wbere lay the confusing ground between. . 

Did the everything of her an:i Hugh have to forever include the portion 

c:-22A foll:? > 
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she would sometimes like to bat out of him. with a broan, as well as 
; 

~ the share of him that she would not have tradeaJall _ t~ silk in China? 

foz 9 ° -
bo!_~ 

By now not only was the af'terno~ so was the engine of the 

pickup. Roaring alo~ in la,r gear was ·necessary for spreading the 

grasshopper bait as thoroughly' as possible, but it neant she had to stop 

often £or Bruce an:i Neil to hop cbwn an:l put water 1n the radia. tor. 

. hot 
This was everybody's least favorite chore, unsc~ the cap ot ~ 

radiator. All they could do, 1hough, was tor one or ·the other t.o wrap 

his right arm in a coat and with a gloved bani cautious~ loosen that 

cap a little at a tl.ma antil tba pressure, and the chance ot being scalded, 

went dam. Watching, Meg a.bf~ ~ld her breath a little. 

Not today. She never even looked as Bruce to~ht the radiat<r cap 

and Coq>ared it to the temperature o£ the doorlmob or Hell. Across 

the field, she saw Hugh drop his arm from that affectionate rest on 

the fen::epost, saw him stazxl differently'. 

~--
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"let me get 117 feet under me, a minute," Hugh was saying slowq, 

there at the fenceli.na. "Laixi like this, taken for a dam ball\ray across 

Montana from here? You 're sure )"Oll 1re on tm. reach ot the river that 

you think you are 1 are 1'0t1 ?" 

Siderius compressed his lii:s am simply nodded ya s. 

· ---·-

"I can 1 t believe you," Hugh spoke as if telling him the time of 

(:" 
day. uA dam that 1d·Lwhy would they do such a thing?" 

f(\ 

"It's kirx:l of beyom me," Siderius was forced to admit, "but they •re 

about gonna do it.11 In spite of himself be shook bis head at what was 

even harder to swallar. "With dirt, no l.ess. 11 

Hugh Duff 1s face changed radica~. 

Watching the man6'anl.y) Siderius\Vg°ot back to the part he knw by 

. " It \ heart, "appraisal involve •• so~uch per acre. + air deal as pcssible 

stricken 
v But none or it made a dent in ~at had come over the 

farmer. Tbe ~rMl of the pickup from the far side of the .field, 

the yelps of the two young men wb:!never the spreader clogged or the 

radiator spewed, · all seemed as lost on this man Duff as Siderius •s spiel. 

C\\:Pel'p3Bxed, Siderius decided to jump ahead of himself again and otter: 

• 
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"You'll get preference." 

"What's that su1JPosed to mean, preference." 

"In get~ hired. At the ·dam project." 

Hugh let out an a1arming chuckle, a souui of mirth gone dry and 

bitter. "Man, do I look anything like a skilled ham at that sort 

of' work?" 

You look about like ~ otter sad sonot'abitch of a bonyocker who 

needs a job, of whatever the hell ld.m, Siderius thought. Abolt like 

ma. 

"Listen," he told the other. "I don't knor it this b!lps any at 

all, but I been through th.is 11G'9elf. The dam's going in right on top 

Cl~ (JJV'J, 5-ilctvo right 
of me. I bad Aacres of tba best seed alt'al!a you 8V9r sa>p 

tb:13 side ot Fort Peck.11 Duff cti.dn 1t even blink at twa.1Siderius shrugged. 

11At least there •s jobs w1 th tbe dam, we &lJ1W&Y ought to be thmkful for 

that.11 

Hugh studied him bleakly. "Am you. 1re rigbt there at the head 

n ~t . of the sugar~it line. No wonder you puke....):7 at the sight of yourself'•" 

"I'm at least doing something besides the grasshopper quickst~," 
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Siderius shot back. "How maey summers neli yen been walking that wq? 

Three? Four?" 

"I'm ·stepping on my arn ground," Hugh said in the coldest tone 

Siderius had ever heard, "not on the necks of my neighbors." 

Afterward, in the years of the Fort Peck gam project, Chick Siderius --
stayed leery of the Duffs. By then he couldn't see that they- had 8IJY' 

gripe coming, they'd been paid the exact damn same for their land as 

evecybody else. An:l they did end up with jobs, the whole slew of than, 

0 
d:idn 't they? But even when Siderius spotted one of their woJTBll -good . . M 

God, their women<fa wuld cross the street to stay out of their wa;y. 

that / 
He mver forgot how treacherous the exchange with ~old bearcat Hugh 

suddenly turned, there at the fencelim, and the final fiub ha 'd made 

in trying to calm things dam. All Sicierius had said was: 

"At least you ani the wife aren •t up against this alone. It I 

· helping you out, 
knCllr f~ resemblance when I see it 1 you 1ve got a c~upl.e ~ 

right ?11 

"We've 
\'}!a tav.tthree, 11 Hugh Du££ had given the government hiree that 

terrible corroded chuclde again, then swung aroun:l as if to hurl the 
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next sentence across tte field. Haven't we, Meg. When it cams, the 

words practically spat f'rom him. "But one •s a d:irt dam engineer." 

The aherii".t later dug up the .tact that, back there in 133 wten 

tba altal..ta farmers were being cleared out ot t.he Miascuri River bottanland 

and in turn hired to clear the ite ot brush m:l cottonwoods, tba 

nmra Duff was already part of the Fort Peck vocabulary. It gave Sheriff -
Xlnn:i.ck somthing more to think about, that this dog.fight bmx:h S11.ounted 

to, what would 100 have to sq, the .first .tamf.11' ot the dam? As well 

as beiJlg the authors ot that truck in tbe river. Where tba Dut.f record 

was concerned, the sheriff spent immense tima tZTing to get bis mind 

around the size or all tm contradiction. But t.mn, be would rmini 

bimselt bitterl.71 that was always tba thing about the cocka'9d dam. 

From dq om, everything about Fort Peck was going to set a record. 

0 
w. abutment: layer calm~ 

' 
O glac 'l till 

CTJ on 

0 alluv'l silt etc. 

on 

0 Bearpaw sbals 
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The Eversbarp pencil paused on the pocket notebook, then rapicll1' 

jotted 

~down: 
c-'-. 

E. abutment: badlandsk 

D B 'paw sbals up tbs gigi 
. . -· 

"So what do you think of her 1 Dutt? You ready u, make m\Xipies with 

V\'•2. 
MiSsouri?" 

Day _one at Fort Peck tor Oven Dutt had cona in ear~ May ot 1933, in 

comp~ vi th a handful of other first hires specked across a bald kllob 

on the blutt overlooking one pvtical.ar crimp at the river~'tba w1nl 

was ap, naturall.7, am OWen could haw ld.ckltd himselt tor not weariJlg his 

r 
wool-:.Collared short mcld.naw instead ot tt'111g to appear climateproot for v 

the Army Corps of Engineers big shots. The other ci v1l1an engineers looked 

equally chilb'lained, but Owen alone had grown up in this nortb:trn Montana 

~ High Line 1n Glasgow~ 
wiJJd, was so habited to it that aven--4.MelR'!!" in t~ ~o~1i8 wCl1l.d 

catch himsel.f' slanting ahead into a braced position wb:tn he fe1t the 

start o! a breeze through an opened wi:ndow.1Never mind with the weather, 

he instructed hiimel!. This is the damnedest chance anybcx:ly ever 

dreamed o!. Charlene will see. Tb:i.s is somet~ we 111 be able to 
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hang oar hats on for the rest or our lives. Tucking his notebook and 

mechanical pencil into their accustomed pockat of his gabardine jacket, 

turneq am; 
~answered Sangster: 

"I •m ready for any- scmof'abitching thing that constitutes construction.n 

11 Uh huh," the shorter man agreed. "If the rai1road cut back a:t13" 

more, I 1d have had to figure out how to teach trains to jump creeks.11 

\stock~ 
From Owen 1 s own line of engineering there was a similar ~~ Of 

starxiard wisecracks he could have chcs en from, about trying 1D unierbid 

gophers on tUimelwork,~the di.f'ficulty- Montana dogs were hav~ in 

bury~ their bones with so many unemployed dirt engineers eager to 

do it for them, arxi so on; but he didn't trouble to. Not now 1 not 

here, not worth interrupting this chance at absolutely kickUlg aside 

the Depression mi its lame jokes. Instead, ~ crossed and hands 

tucked in his armpits !or warmth's sake, he walked the same !ew strides 

back mi forth u. he kept studying tb3 course of 1he Missouri below. 

Owen was an even m feet tall, and thin except in t be head. . Tb.ere, 
r-> 

a strong forehead am ~tte eyebrows ~rsa:w 
a surprisingly videcut mouth where the usual expression was partlJ 

• 
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quizzical, part]J" provocative. When that mouth was set seriousl.J'", as 

now, he loolcad a lot like a bothered Will. Rogers. 

"Enjoying the Bights of Fort Peck?'' ha abstracted:cy asked Sangster. 

('\ 
There was no tort to Fort Peck aey more, or tor that matter, anyt~ _.-- v . 
~c~ . ~Y- . 

except theX6enches or lam and,.f f'lat noor ot the river val.le:r that had 

beckoned up f'rom the Corps ot Engineers map as a dam si ta. A stockaded 

trading post briefly propped up by stel'IJlrheel steamboat traffic, the 

last of' Fort Peck had been swept orr its ledge at the base of tbis bluff 

(""") the 
by high wate;t some~imll in the 1890'-' the name, though, had'F"llves 

'2LL ;r----a cat, attac~ itself to the nearby Indian reservation ani now 

to tm dam notion that had these engineers by the e,as. In this first 

as 
hundred days of' the New Deal~he Roosevelt administration wheeled 

fums 
l.tafs~ au! projects into beillg, the senior senator i'rom MontllllBT 

\ 
i'ortui tous:cy- named Whaelerv had been right at the head or the llm far 

a dam ani ten thousam jobs hara. 

Owen aDi Sangster an:i the other fresh civvie engineers had. been briefed 

emote 
half' to death about thia project already, but a good long stare at this stretch 

of the Missouri had things to tell tmm, too. The first or which was, 
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on this river that scrawled tram west to east for hundreds ot m11es 

across upper Montana, the axis ot the dam was not going to be crosswise 

(\ 
to that, north:South as eve17 fiber ot logic said it had to be. 

v 
The r1 ver badn 1 t heard the logic, and as 1!' l?ored with the ax bow bems 

it had been aero~ all the way across Vallsy County-, here it sbot out 

;)' 'L'-"''.s a notion to keep going 
or its eeties of' writ~ withr ae:apc notJocD h 1~orth. It was the 

midpoint o! th:ia northward ner, the Fort Peck speck ot geograpb71 that 

presented the dam site, a narrower an:I higher set ot benchl.arxls ttan 

~-~ _/. JI- n ri 
where tha ~ curves were. /JA wes :.east dam on a west9.aat river; 

you just had to adjust. Owen. Duft thoug nt ahead to more than a thousam 

days_ or sunrise at one em ot the dam, sunset at the other, sun in the 

his 
eyes ~dredpline crewsJ it would ake a dil"!erenc~ in where he 

A 

laid those llma. 

"Bastardish big open country out her-e, ian 't it," Sangster said. 

"Anything between here am the North Pole, come winter?" 

"What," Owen now grinned fully and joined the formula. of weather 
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complaint, "you want the win:i cut with someth~ besides a barOO.re fence?" 

"Any' more of a ·breeze than this," Sangster squinted agail'ls t the 

blast ot air, . 
persiste~is is om sissybritclas engineer :you'll find 

hunkered down ~biDi those ~t~nwooda.0 

"That's all go~ to go, first thillg.n 

~~/ "The whole works?" Sangster glanced at~ then back to the 

winding thicket/ , ~~~/ 
'a.J:es ani ailed of cottonwood trees a.Di diamom willOW'S WAiot'l hedged 
~ ' 

~rbank,....a -w:beb4p1h:l:cl1Bt a.oqomp1zi;dn@ ttl;ls uest s~ the 

Missouri as rar as could be seen. 

"Mmhmm. Clearing out the bottamlam will help with the dredging, 

sides causing gobs of jobs." 
tm Owen was thinklllg out loud nCM. "If' I was you, I'd make 

sure that cottonwood doesn't get consign~d toward your bridging. These 

(,\ -

Corps g~~hey !mow ha11 to pU8h a project antl.l it squeal:!, but we 

don't want them doing it through shortcuts in procuremmt •" 

"Jesus no," sa:id Sangster, realizir.g that oven was seeing aroun:i 

bends besides the river's. "I'll goose ap '1lq' specil'ications en all 

bridge timbering." 

~ gaziJlg 
"Wouldn't hurt," Owen approved, but was alread7 back ~Q W.S ga~ 
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at the bluff across the river, the distant shoulder that his dam would 

rest against. His am tall order of engineering, so big that it needed 

:imagining in segments. 

Think of a mile, ~ pile its entire length wi-th a pyramid of earth 

0 ri 
as high as a twenty-£iv - tory building • ......_,, 

Think of another mile , do the fill again. 

Think of a third such distance, s ama. 

A fourth and final mile, eq~ level. 

'n]l3 mountainous amount of gravel needed for the downstream toe of 

that 
a dam~siza? Bring it in from the big pit at That 

- 0 
wasn •t so hot, Owen thought. The glaciere ze quantity of rock for the 

upstream face? Bring it in from the Snake 

~~ ~ . 
~wasn't so ho~~ But han11ng the stagge~ tonnages of gravel 

and stone into here frail Hell am gems was not OWen Duff ts given job. 

Heaping those materials correctly ome ttiey got hare, along with more 

than a hundred million cubic yards or material dredged from these riverl'J 
v 

banks down there, intq a f'irm gentle benn across those four miles, pervious 
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edges married onto impervious core J handling the Fort Peck earthfill, 
; 

the biggest earthen dam ever trieds that was going to be bis. 
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Soon cSJM a shout from the top o! the knob,,Ahtll it w_,... time to 

be briefed by the ~lonel_v . ~~ 
Jaib•r tor a 'br1 9£1 rs rTtle Corps seemed to be big on briefing, t( "Guess 

we patter get used to it," Sangster said, aor mar17 mollB)".u 

He. ~topped, emb~rrassed. He bad lat that ou~ before remembering 

that e>.ten Durr was a married man. 

Owen threw lWn a look, -ell t~b~t lli.th it a fleeting expression 

that 
~angster didn't know hat to construe. 

it can be 
"SometiDe~t 'a •:sdfworth it," Owen t.old him, •even 1f' only' 

sma.11 change ia involved." 

Charlene Duf'f' womered how it l'w.d canB to this, tbat sbe all of' a 

sudden was jealous of a mound of dirt. 

The Fort Peck Dam 'Jlf'O:le~ied OWen from the minute he heard 

the rmnor of i~~ next ~ Charlene knew, the job there had 

-
pluckad him away and left her rattling arotmi the apartment in Bozem~ 

_!2 e,= llarsaH.. Housing would be .flung 11p at Fort Peck a~ possible, 

Owen lmpt tellillg her, but meanwhile he am the other engineering whissea 
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were hoteling it 1n Glasgow and she had t.o Jllllka ~al.oneai :f:n Boze111wa-' 

She no longer liked the notion of alone. Hot Ula t she lilcad the srund 

of Fort Peck much better. 

~his/ 
~My dearest,~e began ,_night •s letter t.o him, and thought, 

I should probably quit rig ht there. Just write that over and over 

fil'ty or a huxxired ti.mes, like a kid who has to stay after school. 

-Sl...so glad to recv yours of last wk,;;;;: jotted 1n store hand, ard 

hurried tbe illk on through disposal of the weather and Bozeman 1a onslaught 
1'ttr~ 

of collegians again, now that September WU • Then She am tbe f'ainta:in 

pen took tbtir time, careftJ.l. vi th tba mxt a 

~It is just about more than I can stand, being apart from you 

(\" J..'/ l~ \'Y ,, 
this way-, sweet one. You knal the song--the Tm:LssY in YM:issouri , 

-... -
that •s me missing you. Oh Oven, I wish you were here right nOW' and~ 

well, you knal. But next to that, what I wanted to tell you is that 

I met up w1 th Prof Z downtown today, and he told ~ there is going to be 

'\ ,t~ 
a ~z enan bunch""' hired for t~ 2 Columbia River dams, Grani Coulee and 

I forget the other one. I wonier, darling? It 7ou could latch on at one 

ot those, •7be we woaldn 't have to wait and wait tor Fort Peck~ ever 

ri 

put a root onr our heads ·)+\·.,..iv-
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The Missouri River had maundered through enough o! Charlene's 

lif'e already. Her father had been the barber in the litUe riverside 

town of Tosten, a place with none too many mle beads to start with, 

am those ~re ve;i in tbs habit of a haircut onl7 abou.t eVfit:"/ 

· · passed 
sixth Saturday night. Her mothe~er days tr:r1ng to preteni 

there was enough clientele among Toston 1s females, even fewer and more sat 

" in their hairdo habits, to justify her beauty parlor in a partitioned& f 

~!9.11 d area of t~e barber shop. Both of these scissor merchants~ 

. ~ 
~-- ~Miflll~~""'t:heir spare ti.Jre' a nearly unlimited amount, r · trying to catch 

every fish in the Missouri River. In short, with these parents who had 

about as much enterprise as pigeons, Char lane Tebbet spent her Missouri 

~ up hair a.Di) ,,fl_ 
River girlhood,Araising herselt am her younger sister, Rosell.en. 7Jibe 

Missouri was only twenty mil.es old at Toston but already five hundred feet 

wide am so implAcably smooth ym knew it bad to be deep, drawnable deep. 

When tb!t Tebbet sisters pla19d aloz:ag tm riverbank, bemath the f1igtrt paths 

of fish- hawks a.Di just above the swim zones of muskrats, Charlene simpq 

assumed that the responsibility tor not falling in was total~ hers, far 

botb ot them. Not that Rosellen was a careless or reckless child, mt 

she could be m:f.achievoas enough that Charlene telt obliged to order her 

arouni tor -~ 



her own good. Rosellsn t.ook the bossing without ~warfare 
. eel 

over it, but by" the ti.me Charlsne ~c~ ap .f'crY,tare job in 

Bozeman am Rosellen was about to start high school, they both knew 

n 
that t~ _older:Si.ster superintendence had run its course. 

· .. . ~ . 

~ .. JI haven't bad a lim tram Bosallan since Christmas, the little 
. ' l \ 

. . . I""\ 

rip. W1l1 write bar aivwq as soon u I tin:iBh this to Tou+H~ 

Pzouc Wlell •• fop QiutJ.•eY-mn pat Toston 110 tar into the shade 

as .to constituter total eclipse. 1'be stilllulatlon at city traf'fic1 two 

/) 

movie houses, the Big Dipper ice cream parlor, a roam to her-self at the 
<._..., / 

. ~vervi~ A 
Gallatin)"• sui~ barding house, the freshness or working as a 

v 
counter clerk in ,Ounningham•s Department Store,: .:the other young women 

on the ~ull of 
')'·•• s•e~sta.f'~·.tr•h •hew jokes and pranks am sass am gossip, all 

0 
this ani an actual salarT, t.oo~-Cha.rlsne gjggled more her £irst month 

~!!Si--
in Bozanan tnan~ all her previous lii'e. 

And all of a sudden, Owen. 

Allf ays after, Owen maintaimd that ir he had been content to cmnt 

on his fingers instead of replac~ the slide rula he hat lost, he wcnl.d 

still be a free nan. He l.,as on bis way across town from campus to another c6A follow:] 
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of his odd jobs, night minder in a chick hatchery, when he swerved 

by ·Cunningham's for a new slide rule. He found the one be wanted azxi 

kept fiddling with it, to get used to how the middle tabular part slid, 

on bjs wq to the counter. When 

-----~ 



; 

0 <..:.am d~k, dark !J!ILJ 
be loomd up, he saw that the clerk bad coale laak ha:lrJam carried 

herself lllm cme ot those hierog~ princesses, bead tautl.1' ap1 

("'i 

shoulders justrso. Charlene in turn saw a strong=teatured face with 
~ 1 ~ I._/ 

~ Ullderline te it in tlm wide cut of ~e ~th. 
. - . Onn 

While she wrote up a sales slip tor the slide ru.la~g a 

couple or silver dollars out at bis pocket. Charlene took tbe dollars 

am dropped them c~ into the canister. She ,anked the dispatch 

"' 1 cord am the canister whizzed ap to ttB balCorJ1" ottice wtar e Priscilla -
or Janie would make chmlge. 

This was the part that gave her the fidgets, the waiting. Sbe 

always saved to Dal to ask, "Would you l1lm tba t wrapped?" 

Owen considered. ''No sense to. I'll be us~ it right swiq.n 

~~ ·~ 
"Oh." ~ iussed with the -sales ~v pa:i. What was keeping the 

change canister? She managed to glance over the customer's shoulder to 

tall 
the baJ,cony. Pandemonium ap there in honor of ~odloold.ng man. 

Pris cilJ.a was out from beh:in:! her desk and doing a little Charleston 

shimmy" while biting her lip suggestive~. Janie, worse, was not even 

counting out the change yet but just ~ ~r the rail lapping him 
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ap with her eyes. It the custome; turned arau+~· 

. He lookad at her in surprise. "Just about anything. Mu1tiplicat1on. 

Long di vision. Logarithms. n 

"You •re at the college, th!n." 

"That sounds ambitious," Charlene said ~Uig to stare the 
~ 

pair an the balcony into civil behavior. "I can't imagine what 1s holding 

up your chmlge." 

Owen laugmd1 an interesting grin staying on after. 11 

testing the silver in those dollars." 

® 
Cou1df 

\~, e they're going to get their bair roots- pulled out when I get 

the•~ ~ thought just as she beard · 
hold o£~1•IJ+.~ Cbarlena'ii8a U I ''' Wt.o bersel.f'A ',K descending ~Cl> 

,... I\ ) 

~!ts;;::• ~"Oh, bare it comes. At la.st." . . 

. ~~rap 
When Charlene opened the canister she saw~ a r••a P'"~ 

memo. 
~r along wiib the sales slip and the ctange. Shielding it with 

her body, she peeked d01n and read i 

J He's a dishJ Don't let ldm get a:11~J [ . 
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. ~ hang=: t'-4{) 
Charlene crumpled the no , turned and placed the c e ~1 L~ 

Jft8Il rs broad palm. Then she took a breath, uncrumpled the note am 

pushed it across the counter to him. 

----- ---------

What compels love? 

Cr~s~xamine the Charlene of 1933 and she would never tell you 
v 

that Owen's blue blaze of drive, t~re in his eyes am on inward to his 

brain mi gut aIXi backbone, h8.d singly been enough to make h:illl oompulsory 

Try the question on the Owen or then alld. he would swallow his tongue 

rather than co\lllt off such smll attractions as the way Charlene's hair 

topped out perf'ectly f.or his cheekbone to rest against ~n 

they danced and so on; but add up enough of those and don't they become 

compulsion? 

ri 
Sharing a close call can clinch the matter, too, as on the lo~~ince 

night whe~ the pair of them were in the coll~ge 's hydrauli(iaboratory 

where sometimes Owen worked late on his thesis research am sometints 

they necked. Tbe night watchman could be heard on his way, so Charlene, her 

dress mildly askew, bid down behind the nozzle cupboard. Flinging open 

/ 
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the lab door, an aroma of moonshine brew emana t~ in with him, the 

~ 
watchman appraise~ Owen at his flair sink am recited: 

~e heights by great men reached a.ni kept 

were not attained by sudden flight; 

but they while their companions slept 

were t.oiling upward in the night."'-_o __ 

Then slanmBd the door am went away. 

Charlene am Owen laughed int.o their hands until they were sure 

was 
the watclman ~llt . of range, then really broke loose. They-

stayad in this silly' spasm to the point of bic"cups, unti1 OWen ~ 
~ -

managed to catch bis breath, straighten up soberly, ani sq to her: 

"What if?" 

Her heart dropped. What if they 1d been caught, he could. only mean; 

r'-. 

what if he 1d faced expulsion for -what did they even call something like 
N\ 

this, violating college premises by I· 

But she saw he was s~, not at all resembling someone about 

~ . . 

to announce that they must never neck in the hydraulicflab again. 

"Cbarlalene, what if that guy is right, bnlll?" Owen said urgentl¥ as 
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he reached both arms around her waist and a little bela1; reached am 

kept. "That this .beats sleeping911 

They stayed a steady couple on through Owen 1s years of college, 

each of his weeks dizzy with classwork and the desperate odd jobs and 

the details of Charlena, hers crammed with him and the ever longer boors 

at ·cmronglm.m's (but for gradually" less pay, a personal impingement by 

the Dep_ression which started her thinking about the order of things). 

1928, 1929, 1930; those years sped am yet seemd euiless, the wai'tlng, 

latched- ontsu 
wait~, waiting until Owen graduated aDi ~· ... a job am they ccnJd 

get married. 

Making love helped. It scared the dayligtlts out of tba too, eve17 

tima. Whenever tbt kissing and embracing and fomliDg led U> more, 

separate~ am mut~ tbq would TOii' attervard tbat tbq bad be'ter quit 

tb:18. (Cbarlem did not know so, but Owen hai been lmepiq a d1ar.r ner llinoe 

(') 
he came to college, om of those fi ve: yaar oms ld. th a quintet of spaces v-

down each page, am it was wllm he £011ni himsel.f' jottilg Ch. & I again 8 
belar the previous year •s identical entry that he gave up the diar.r.) 

Bleary watchman aside, there was re~ no om to eaten them s~ 

away like burglars o£ each other 1 s bodies, yet everything -----===;> 
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teetered when they did: if' Owen nade Charlene pregnant, here came premature 

marriage am there went her paycheck, bis college trajectory, aDi. their 

· ·splintei7 
chance or clllllbing, a:q at all, up life •s)Jt J"rungs. Tbey (mos~ 

Charlene) learned just enough precaution so they .could keep scaring t12mselves 

that delicious wrq. 

,.... 
She wondered even yet, pen to the page, at the risk built in to lave. 

'--

She could remember how daring she felt when she shed Tos ton and tried on 

Bozeman, seven years ago. New to herself'. Once before, some spring am. 

early summer of her girlhood, rain for once came to Montana at perfect 

t:i:mes am amounts, arxi the ranchers from the Big Belt Mountains when tmy 

tam 
SWUIJg int.a ~or groceries and IBircuts kept saying of the unbelievabls 

nit A.A__ " T • grass, 1s like ·-irica. hat •s the sort of thing she first thought 

about hersel! in Bozeman, hew much ta1ler am inore lush a.Dd rare a.Di 

thm-e.fore chancy her life stxidenly was. Then she met Owen, and leamed 

what a dare re~ msant. Mt Bu; S a Sa ,::J: The geography of an other 

person, that was where you went blinifolded an:i raw and in over your 

head. 'nle magnitude of being apart had come into it now, too. 0':1t the 

~ ~ 
window of the Bc1Se11cape.rtment, dam the Gailat1.nAto the Missouri's 
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so 
headwaters at Three Forks, on past Toston, the diatance to Fort Peck 

was o2S milae. fttver =1 1 ·a.9 

Reeentt~ she 919d the hour on the clock, which someball seemed both 

too earJ.7 and too late to suit her. Nights now, she bated to go to bed, 

with no future there except sleep. She supposed bed blues like these were 

no more than right a first tim apart in three marr:lad ,ears, but lmar~ 

so didnlt take UJ7 at the edge ott the tee~. ·or course, according 

to his hurried letters Owen bad his own rankles, but ot ? 
<;:fferent sort. Dispatches from a stampede, his account of life in 

GlasgCJW' sounded like. Gla.sgO"A woke up at 2 :.30 one momillg am realized 

that its fortune was piling into town. What unfolded £irst was a hotelier 1s 

dream: so many men of the Fort Peck project suddenly coming and going 

that ~ClllS could be rented out twice :l.n the same night, !:irst to 

those who wanted to catch som sleep until tuna tor the "through train" 

at half past 1ln> 1 am 1h an to those who tmnbled o£f the pullman cars. -~ 
wanted a mal, ~ · 

When either shit't climbed out of bed 1hq~li ile have •tis• am so the 

caf'e owners bit it rich five am six times a dq. Reasonab~ often the focxl 

-· --.=--
was washed chin with a tew drinks, and the bars along tm smth side ot 

the railroad tracks lit up. Amo~ the swam of Fort Peck conars and goers 

were quantity buyers, leither{o;ithe . government or the construction 

contractors, who would snap up all the axes in Glasgow one day am, the 

net, hire every fry cook am washerwoman. Amid 
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tb:is frens7, Owen and the other engineers had to contrive the dam plans, 

wbic~st recent letter had likened to teying t.o sort pie tins 

in a hailstorm. 

So, OWen had his Ofn load, Charlene d:1dn 1t de?J1" that in the least. 

But there still was this of hers; w1 th Owen gom these nx>nths on the 

Fort Peck job, this was like being married tD herself. 

/" _rnear om, about tbe other dams,;:;:e finished off the night's letter 

to him~I hope you don't m1Di what I bad to sq. I only want the world 

to really see hew Goin I Owen can go • ...A.-

.Mo- ri ri L when not much is m:lerway / 

- 'ORO c~~ 1'be naxtt,to st Momay in October, ordinari~ a tiJlll of ye~in 

~nor1hern Montam whu1 no"1ift9 !Ls lillll~ept the weatber'-.b1c1eas!s1Q-5l 

s~ning its teet,!!,/ 
')-•m1111.;" tbe mom;r began at Fort Pecic,; 

1'be bir.I.~ in Glasgar that lllOl'Jli.ng had a~it t.o it. Man 

milled into lilles, expectant, not wanting to hope too much but bo..'UJCUlt 

,-..., ri ri 
wiih the prospect of a p¢ng job, a steady ha:ir--doll -an:. our after 

. \._...-

the cashless ba!nement the Depression had brought. Pref'erence, Hugh Dutf 

noted~ seemed to be wholesale. Fran the talk or tham, here were other 

bottonland .f'armrs an:l backpocket ranchers from aloqJ the river, ,es, 
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but the streets of Glasgow had been swept to cons up with some of these 

other specimem. He am Neil aIXi Bruce stayed together in the crc:wd, 

for what that was worth. They had filled out employment :terms, been 

given _.a _brass button with an employment number (.2_ for Hugh, Neil 10, 

and Brme inexplicab~ 57) to pin on a shirt pocket, am stood around 

waiting for the transportation which the government men told than 6Vfllr7 

five minutes would be here in five minutesJ the first dq of al\Y'thing 

has som wobble to it. At last the7 climbed up into om or the crew 

trucks for the jouncing ride or seventeen miles to the river~ So far, 

Hugh thoroug~ despised everything about gavermnant relief work. 

'1'be Dur.f's ~ enaagh about ridiIJg in the back of' a . truck 

r) 

on rutted section~ roads to stam up behind the cab, hanging on to 
v 

the boxboards, am so while the Glasgow street denizens tried to sit 

aDi were gett~ th9ir spines pounded fran the base up, Hugh, Meil, and 

("\ 
Bruce met the Fort Peck country- face=on • 

. ....._, 

When tmir truck, in the lead, tDpped intD the view of spru~ 

river plain, Neil's ani Bruce's first thought was the same: that the 

makeshift little convoy of trucks and pickups am a couple of touring cars 
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would turn one way or the other from this overlook aIJi head oft tC11ard 

I 

tighter terrain where the dam site must be. But there was nothing to 

head off ta1ard. 

Upstream an:l dam, across and beyon:i, the vall97 or tbe Missouri 

,....., 
boomed aa:y- to horizons of 1 ts own mald.Ilg, wide"jll)en countr.r split dawn 

(I\ 
its middle b7 a mascular tan channel- no, on closer inspection, two cbamels; 

If(\ 

the river here divided around a massive wedge of silt called Cow Is 

0 where century in an:l century out these twin flows--no, honestl;y three 
. f'(\ 

nows; the third a river of tilftber and brmh, in am ar itself substantial, 

c:::r-' leafless 
miles of diamond w:i.llars alld ~stands cot omoois along the near 

Lhad ebbed a.Di swelled with the mathcxiical. might of the seasom • 
ff\ 

· .__ ,s_tood / '-ed/ 
lveryone aboard the truck .-I now ~ am pee~, calculating 

. A 
~ 

madl,- on how ~ man= ars of wagework it was going to take t.o throw a: 

dam across this, ani a voice . fre111 tbe back put all their incredulity into : 

"Keep a light in the windCll, Mother, I •m coming hcane to die 1" 

As their truck lurched down the blutr, Neil pointed. 

There where the river plain met the base ot the benchlanis, perhaps 

r'\ 
a mile yet below the tra:k route, sat a £am with a stepped: oo:t barn, 

so much like the one on the Dutr place that Hugh felt stabbed by the sight. -
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Neil's gesture, though, pinpointed the helpers working bebind a 

survey party, spreading sacks of lime in a white lim acrcss the groun::l 

fran stake to stake. The straight streak of white narra-rly missed the 

back or the barn, an:l 1 t cca ld be exten:ied with the e,e acres s the middle 

of· Ctlr' Island, and· then across the stubble ot the alfalfa fields on tm 

opposite side of the river, and at last up out. of the bottomla.ni tD where 

the axis of the dam would meet the far bluff. 

Downstream from tla white line, the trucks cut their engines and 

the men piled out am stood looking aroum skeptic~ at the underbrush 

b~)-/;f·W ~ I'"'\ OIJW'oods ..r--.. cloaked the river. Dur.i.ng the hiring si~-

in Glasgow, the war veterans among them bad been freely sa~ this was 

rem::Lniscent o! 8.rDf1" life, all right 1 much commotLon bat little motLon, 

~~ ~~ Sg}. tlHlryone r -"t'ressad at how ~ an Anrrr Engineer lieutemnt 

another to clear brush, and the third to build a toolhouse. When the 

I 
lieutenant strode _ by" the Dur.ts, ha designated Brt¥:e tD the sawyers, 

I 

?leil to brushsthacld.ng, a.Di Hugh for the toolhouse crew, which infuriated 

Hugh. Who was this Army st..vetail 8%11Wq, to decree that Hugh Dutt was 
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too old to do axework? He stepped out after the lieutenant and said 

in a stung tone, "I've fought brush all m:y blessed damn life ani can 

fight it some more." 

"If' you'd really rather," the lieutenant said brusquely'. He darted 

his attention back to Bruce am Neil. 11 0m of YOU · to tm toolh0t1se detail, 

then." 

Neil spoke up. "I wouldn 1t mi.Di•" 

Owen didn 1 t strictly' have to be there, this first day of the manua1 

( labor force descerding on Fort Peck, but onl7 death or disablement could 

have kept h:im B.Wtl:J' • 

That morning, b9 stuck his head in the temporary Corps office in 

Glasgow onl7 long enough to mica the excuse of needing to run another 

.. porosity- test on weathered shale, tb!tn caught a ride to the river on the 

tool truck. There he went through the motions ot semUig the rock docs 

across to auger out more samples fran vbat would ba tba dam 1 s sbale7 east 

abutment, but ma~ he wanted to view this naxt a7 iia. 

His brothers, bat &ea:illeratielJ nob hU latbft"~ al.ready crossed 

wbile his tather deliberate did the opposite 

) paths with community hall breakfast thrown b.r the Gla.sgow 
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Chamber of Commerce a few hours ago. He had only seen them, what, halt 

a dozen times in the years since he took himself to Bozemans ~ir of 
. --

unfolding kids, they'd been then, and while in a seme he knew each 

ot them tran the grouni ~Neil who always watched lrl.s Wll{f as if' be 
VY) 

wer9 oli Sttlts, Brme lnilt on spring~en won-:i.ed a bit that 1he7 
M 

were not ready for Glasgow a.Di Fort Peck. In the communit\Y' hall 1s 

thronged atmosphere, wild with passed plateloads or breakfast' they 

espec:fa.l~ looked short of adjusted. Young men who kn8V plenty-, but 

maybe not this part~ ular ftrse. But who Is to Stq' who is out or place 

at a time l.ikB this, Owen told himself as he went over t.o im tigate 

harxishakes am the quizzical grins that were a Durr trademark. 

('. 

Bruce couldn't help but be first into brother: talk: 
\._/ 

"Got yourself a dam to build, Ownie, huh?" 

"Not quite by Jl\Y'Self'. There 111 be stutf' that needs sone main stre~ th 

an1 ignorance, Bruce." . < 
1'ha t ham' t cone out as light~ as Owen ~·wanted; but Brue a seened 

t.o take it as teasing. "You 're tta expert. We 're just here to fill in 

arou?Xl the edges, aren 1 t we, Neil?" 
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nF our bi ts an hour, up from nothing." Neil smiled arourrl his ~rds. 

"That'll be c:lii'!erent." 

"Yeah, helluva deal," Bruce backed t.ba t with an even bigger snile. 

"When did somebod;y cona up with this wage idea, 8D1Wtq.? T be Old Man never 

told us it existed." 

"Uncle Sam is here nar. You're go~ to see a lot that didn't exist 

be.fore five minutes ago." Owen checked his wristwatch as if that ha1 

reminded h:i:m. "Spea~ at which. I better sq hello U> Mother, then go 

tr,- make somt~ happen." He looked dubiousq at Bruce, then Neil, than 

Bruce again. He felt od~ responsible) am halt perturbed along with it, 

that these year~ brothers at his were gai~ U> be at the tail or bis 

eye here, tro11 now on. 
~ 

"You guys " What, though, advicevise. Keep 70ar 
M 

{ pecker in yoar pocket, lest the mv horde ot whores on Glasgow's south 

side or the tracks nirt you into somethil!3 stupid? Save 10ur pennies 

("> 

for a rainy" day, the Depression isn •t over just because a federal paper~ 

shuffler is handing you a job? Don •t kiss a bear when you have honey on 

t your lips? What cmld be said that would stay heard, when they were at 

that age? Nothing much, Owen decided. "You g~ lat na kmw what 
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yau 're up to, ome in a while." 

Before Owen could tum to go, Neil with a sweep or his head am 

his f1YeS open mock wide indicated out beyoni the jampackad breakfast 

.function to the dam project that bad brcnght it all here, mi expressed 

in .wonder: 

"As t bl Old Man would say 1 hOW' does this thing do?" 

Well might he ask, Owen thought now, traipsing in exhilaration 

the makeshift truck convoy 
along the base of the west bluff, past wher~ri??ota 1e1e dziohe/ 

ha:l spilled oat·:its little &X'm7 ot brushwhackars • .) ~~ 
~e'he• teat aele m- iH!e 1Wohtl:l st la .. ~~ it,.{easual~, 

or even several degrees closer than that, am Fort Peck appeared to be 

taking place all ways simultaneously. Here ttBy were, starting clearance 

ot the biggest dam site in the wcrld, am test holes still were beilW 

~el.Be about{ mre best to the diversion tunnels 

whichwuld~e to ~tire tlair ot the~er; lik 

. / 
project, theT didn't knal how 79t, they jast 

0 0 
~mw t!'i!y cenJd &s it. ..Peoplei)\ell, llka the Duffs M ere barel.1' out 

a lot else about ·t 

/ 

/ 
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ot these bottomland houses, arxi the white lim outline of tm dam 

was cutting across their tracks. hen <Men hai to keep systematic~ 

br1ngirg to miM the overlaps o£ how it all fit together. That tbe 

thicket oLf ahead of him along the riverbank where the first brlZlh 

~~ 
and ti:iees ~ were be~g whacked dam was· precise:q ·where the(dredges ~ 

dredging 
barges am pontoom tor his~etup would be built. That a 

from the vee or the valley aheai or h:!m, soon next spr.Lng~ iaql!lter ,9--

id on 

/ 
timber pilings sheathed with steel, 

on the apron or the bluff 

up to~ett, af'ter the sp~ thaw the Corps woul.d~an 
tmmplan~ 

entire':f--m~ihJ • •a=k Kaase llity 11nh'•8 mre~to the 

prairie, where he and Charlene would ~able to set up housekeeping./ 

'1'hinldng about it all'Fell, seeing it, on the 1'11&.ges of his 

sides in enthusiasm but c·ould have. 

~omplicated didn't even begin to say it about this showcase project of 

the New Deal, this fevertima of history. And he absolutely damn loved 

it, the jigsaw excitement 
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ot tta Corps had not even signed off on the Fort Peck Dam plan before 

tbe Public Works Administ ratl.on had started fu?Xling it:= ta1 Ile~:' 
_..,,.-
P~itila Yoa t9, Owen conside1 eliJ tRe Depreas; 1 ~~ / 

~ . / 
beyond ~om7. Natioml paralysis, t sonotabitc~years. 

~ / 

'l'bat picklepuss Hoover for a: Pres:L t. Scaredy'-cat old maid bastard. So, 
/ / 

"+~---~,;-· , hGI to put the ~u~t197 on t o? All arouDi this starti.Dg site . / 

/
/ I / ·,"'- _· . / / 

f ' / ot the dam was the · te answer, the Fort Peck answer. Everyttijng 

He 
~dn't :vet gained sight o£ his rather and Bruce, somawh.ere 

. ~ 

in tm bottomland thicket at their w rk o£ clearing~ay-, but he conld . v 

~ eas~ male out Neil~ ... here in the open where the toolhOlse was being 

constructed, an::l threw him an exultant armwave. Then Owen stay-eel still 

a minute, listening, savor~. He lcmw tm Fort Peck plan in its every 

inch am angle, yet even M almost could not believe tbl t the dam was 

ncM underway, ~way, with the echoes or axes arxi the timber yells 

or men who yesterday were fa:nner s or worse. Blueprints showed none of 

this. 

' 
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Meg had presented herself at the 1d.. tchen in the c amnuni cy- hall at 

five minutes to five that morning. Through the serving window, she saw 

that the volunteers were coming along ~cely at setting the tAbles, and 

soori would be ready to be fed before eveeytiaiy else descenied. Tia J*2-, 
the ooek,-. ~d a baggy f'ace of' red, ruined skin. 'With bachelor indirectness, 

he spoke wward the vicinity of Meg: 

"This first day you better just watch, lady. See how I med things 

set ap tor the coold.n' •" 

His pronunciation ot . it as it 1 t were the German word fer cake, 

Kuchen, 

'F/-.ntarily threw her. But than tha jas ~atch p&"t smk in. 

OWen bad seen to it that, w1 th this breakfast shindig· ani a Great Hor!them 

railroad delegation to be ted at noon am then the facilities becom:llg 
~ 

an emrgency eookhome tor the swell.Uig Fort Peck wrlctorce, she emld 

start right in earning her cnm paycheck as cookhouse bal.pf> gut sb9 mdn 't -
coma here to be insulted. Meg's Eiden nam was Margaret Milm; Mil.ms 

had died in Prince Charlie's kilted ranks when English cannon rakad the 

battlefield of Culloden in 1740, am Meg held the attitude that 187 )'9&r8 

was abait enough of superior forces walking over her am hers. She drew 



her eel.t' up am told the . cook's turned backs 

"' ' "I have seen a kitchen before, Mr. J~aala, I'll have you kn<Me 
IV 

aa someone who has , 

cooked for harvest crews." 

. .'~Tha~ ain •t co~ldn 1," J~ said torlo~ in her di rectl.on am 

set to wr k. 

He started hani over hand on a f'la.t of eggs, ambid roasly bre~ 
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each om with a so!'t tap on the ba·1l edge, seeming to squeeze the contents 
; 

out and cor.sign ·the eg,s~ 11 halves into the garbage in the same motion. 

\immediately / 
When he 1aes1 ifletantl~ had a few dozen yolks and whites in the bcVl, 

I . 

he whisked them together, poured them on the grill in s:bc identical a?!lOunts, 

and with quick pokes of a spatula created rectangles of omelet. Withoat 

looking ~ reached to his left to gather a of cheese and !lipped 

the slices into the frying omelets as if dealing cards. He watch? d 

the fieet of omelets brien;r, whistling to hilnBel.£ almost soundles~2i 'I 

°" ~~~- ~ the stately tramp of Q T!'(Menbaum, it~~ £'lag ~-btben flicked 

n 
his spatula to crimp a seam intD each em of each frying egg~heese 

m.ss, !olded those tabs over 'be erea'ie ihe ee~J:ete3::,. eMlosed eele9e,_J 
1 

then nipped them all, luscious packets of ·golden texture. Somswtlere 

.. al,.. ~ amid this, J°'t-,~ had babied a momid of' hashbra.1m in'tc perf'ect r--- .. ~--

at the edge or the grill, and new he was manipulating another na t or 

eggs into his mix~ bowl. 

Meg felt slightly faint. Tbs one thillg sb! knew t.o do was to stay 

out ot the vq ot this virtuoso, until she could figure out haw to be 

8J21' dab ot help. 
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When Owen poked aroum the corner or the 1d.tchen on his wq out, 

I ."' 

she manufactured a frantically pleased smile and rattled a few plates 

as if" in extreme industry. 

Arter municipal quantities of :.omelets and hashbrc:Mn potatoes and 

samme~_ ~ausage_ had been dished and dispatched to. the ~ tables aDi 

h(kl\ 
the 'baB was clearil:g out, the cook moved S01119 more air around with t.ha t 

barely P8arable set of whistling, and seened to be thinking. At length, 

J~ provided OY'er his shoulder: 

11 You cCllld open some cans of vegetables !or me if' you want. n 

r- . 

Meg glanced around trying to recognize canned goods am finally 

realized they were the gill.on cans stacked lik2 kegs beneath the serving 

shelf. 111iiat kind?" she asked eagerly. 

11 But what w:i. th ·what?" 

In what seemed vast surprise, J~ looked OY'er his shoulder 

almost at her. "Carrots go·,with peas, corn goes ldth lima beans, 

string beans don't go ·with anything. That's what 'mixed' meam," he 
• 

said in an injured tone. 
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0 
Neil could hear, even aver the loudest of the tDolhruse carpentry-, 

racket . 
the near~ nen tearing at clumps of willows, hoeing out 

0 re. n 
the lesser brush with the hal\.._,~ half- ick implements called pulasld.s, 

~---
'~e~~t~e~ 

sawing dawn cottonwood trees bigger around than themselves•~ 

or· a 'tree, the next· minutes would fill with the stilllless of anticipation, 

until the ba: lrlOM ot a dynamite stick splittillg the stump, a.Di soon the 
roar ot a nj Caterpillar dragging avq the big rootball. 

~waited until noon to ask the point of it aJ.l. 

The ~rmun recited that the engineers wanted tbs ri'V9%' 

basin cleared, it wmld mka the eventua.L dredging easier, less debris 

am so on. 

Nail still didn't get it. "The altalfa fields on the other side 

. ~ 

of the river are already clear-lwhy don't they just dredge thosa?0 

ff\ 

The foreman grinmd am didn 1t answer. 

"trid., what ve 're doi:Dg h.-e is mak::Ug frogsldm , 11 one of the 

Glasgow street bunch told Neil after the foreman left. "Monev. Have 

you ever heard of it?" The Glasgow man jerked h:1B head toward the 

stanis of willows am graves of cottomroods. "Bucking this stuff out-

(,' 

ar herJ --who the Christ knows if' the.r re~ med it done ar not? But • 
~ n 

\.Don't jim: ua by asking balt~sed qaestl.om about it.• 
I,,,.,./" 

it gives them a way to get us some pay.'f 
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. \ hani out sane moolah sane how 1 ,,J 

Alli it the7. don 't'rthe sheritt ,, .. mnp1;{ vi th a hot ta.rel over 
. f\ ~~ll 1tt~ 

bis tace, recliD:1ng in the barber chair in Glasgow u cm ett11•y Hondq 

noon since he bad. been elected, it Roasevelt am h:1s brainbuat bmx:h don't 

n · 0 
put people on these so;;:called public vorlc jobs--well, that was moot, they 

'- ({\ 

onto tm Fort Peck pqroll. Haw to ma.lat wages tlcv: pump tbem out ot the 

overnment treasur)". The idea on high was tram SCll8 truitcalat Englishman 

n f'lri ri r-i 

protessor nuad Jotm M&Jm.rd Keynes, coq>em1ator,rt_..spenling~07Che~cwemnente,, 

(1 ('! ('I ('\ ('I . 0 
to~et;:.t_he-.cona1117.:.1Ji-m tion, b)' va7 at Roosevelt •s alpbabet~oup agencies. 
~- v v ~ 

Malm the American eagle lay dollars into hands that had forgotten the _ tee1 

ot a nickel. 'l'he sheritt uneaaiq crossed h1a teat, one neat little boot 

ot haul tooled leather atop the other. He couldn •t argue with the need 

to do so•tbing about the econcmd.c side ot things, althoagh he screl.7 

would have liked to. Out there in the street this morning while the 

hir.hig vu going on, the sheritf had kept an obvious 8J9 on the crowd 

am even contributed a couple ot miner offenders to it, telling them be 'd 

bounce their butts right back into jail if the7 didn't haJJg to these 

he'd managed to sta7 impassive at the 

~· 57B t~ 7>' 
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sight ot Corpe ~ricers and civvie bureaucrats bmy as bees; but the Fort 

Peck project r~ed him. Some New Dealer's finger had. came down cm 

Valley Coanty, Montana, on a place wh9re tba Missouri River seemed a 

little skinnier than elsewhere, an:l now there was going to be ti.ve years 

~. commotion . couple of 
of dam ~~illg~at t.ba sharif'f had t.o look ~ a~a 

away, ovar by the North Dakota line, tor the example al hc:M things 

could go if some thil:Jg wasn't done -.bout the Depression. When there 

was enough rain, tbs soil ot the northeastern corner of Montana grew 

hard red wheat. When drought cam, politics ot that smra coloration 

sprouted instead. In 128, Sheridan Count7 had elected as its sheri!f 

Calling himself a Fusion candidate but amo\lllt 
a Bolshevik, no less. 

it, Lawrence Mott had last office in tbs Roosevelt sweep or '32 but 

pretty damned narrow~. (As SODl9one who prided himself on enough gray 

matter to run as a Democrat if that's what it took to reach otfica, 

She,riff Kimxlck could not savvy why Mott badn 't at least called himsel.t 

~ ~ 
a Roosevelt Communist.) Mott arxl hi · · hat do y0'1 call a nest ot Reds~' 

cadre still had a Communist newspaper going, over tbs-e in tm Sheridan 

ounty seat or Plan tywood. The Prodo::: ers News J you bet, they knw ha.r 



; 

~ to produce trouble, whenever they had half a chance. At ls~ he, Carl 

Kimlick, did not have to pu¥ih that kind of Red ru~kus in his county, 

(!\ 
nor would he, not even 1! it took -

t{\ 

"Ready to get skinned, Carl?" Shorty tb.e barber asked as he always 

68 

' 
did while h9 stropped his straight razo?Q.Yh al•'IH« : am J 

0 .,) 

ia....-
1 

Sheril f 

Carl nnm.ck d1dn 't stric ~ need a haircut every Mon:iay and even lass 

a barber shave, but sanehat it got the week of! tD a decent start for 

him, marked a change f'rom h:13 heavy weelanxi duties. Besides, ha.r o:rtan 

did a person get a chance to put his feet up and contemplate the state 

of things? 

As Shorty's steel scraped nrr at the sheritf 's cheeks ani neck. 

an:i Shorty jabbered about the haircut heaven ahead when all the Fort 

Peck hirees were gaiDg to need a trimming up at once, sone soon Satur:day 

~are~ 
night, the sheriff an.i.r-~listened, his mUd still stuck on the question 

o! this Fort Peck Dam. Depression, drought, grasshoppers, you name it, 

the past several years had dumped thsn all on northern Mmtana. So the 

sheriff had to admit that this part of the count17' could stand sarething 

done for it. But to it? 
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Hugh was clobbering away at a jungle of diamon:i willows. Beating 

~h his axe at each thmnf:thick willow as if' it were his personal 
v 

enemy. He had gone off on his am, a little away from the rest of the 

brushwhac~ crew, as there didn't seem to be any b:>un:laries on the 

amount. .of 1:rush alo~ the Missouri River. He was· already tire~J;e hai 
::::-

started tired, dragged dc.rn with a feeling which he had only been able 

to describe to Meg, when she kept llrging him to snap out of it, as the 

weight o4 circumstances. Sbe, of all people, ought to unierstand the 

load of everything he 1d beEll hit with. Not simp3'r the news of the dam, 

. -::1\a~ 
the day of Siderius. The silence that sa:id somethil:g, too. HeJtangled 

Meg 
wit~bout it as sood as he could get her alone, that dq when the 

farm went from them. 

"You knew about this, did you." 

"Owen wrote, yes. That there might be a dam, but . there was no telliDg 

when. It was up to poll tics, he said •11 

"And you couldn't have said anything to me?" 

"A time ago1
11 · she had rem:i.n:ied him, "you went deaf where Owen is 

cone erned." 
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"I said," a voice came in on him again between axe strokes, 

"what 're you now, _ mute?" 

11 Eh?" Hugh, startled, realized that @wen had com up behirxl him 

in the brush patch. Hugh barely glanced aroun:i at him and threw aside 

the Wfllmf stran:ls he had just cut. 

This never goes right, Owen thought impatiently. But we •ve got to 

sort ourselves out s~ehCM, n<M that he's here. In genuine curiosity, 

he asked: 

"How's it feel to be on a regular payroll?" 

"Putrid, 11 he said, am turned an:l gave the next willow a savage hack. 

"Hey, give it a quit," Owen a.ud with command sharpness. 

~ · . llb~- particular cl~ot di~ni willc:M he'd 
~~theres vis'.\ia9 .-.Hugb held up with hiS axe iiii cneck9d~bewildermenti£ 

intenied to attack next, then the prodigious thicket ot brush to the right 

~rt ot h~"uftlileH:r-"What 1m I to leave off doing?" 

"This happy horsesbit ~ of preteming each other doesn't exist." 

Hugh took tb:t chance to catch his breath. Pantlng a little, he said: 

"Engineers talk that way, do they. Wouldn't you think all those books 

between their ears would make a bigger dif' ference." 
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"I figure the sooner we get this ~er with, the better," ·Owen 

went right on. "You 're going to have to, you know. Put up with the 

fact that I'm here, and that I have some say in thls project." 

u Oven, I lmc:M you' re next thing to almighty, but I wasn 1 t tx> ld you' re 

the one who signs m;y famous p:iycheck. 11 

"I don't perso~, but I tell Eleanor a.Di she tells Franklin Delano, 

an:i he• s liabls to dock you for being snot~ if you don't watch out •" 

The whippet mi?Xi of Owen. Once again Hugh Duff was amazed at his 

quick son, a.Di immediately peeved at being caught amazed, just as much 

as when 

the boy was eight, at his s:ide from daybra8k to dark those summer 

nae~/. . 
days, the younger sons little yet and Meg roreve~~ 1X> be on ham 

I 

for them at the hoase. But Hugh caildn •t tw.ve asked for better help 

t~.bladesteel Owen, who cruld go from one waiting chore to tm next 

without waning. Whenever a characteristic cloud to the west warned 

them to head inside to wait for the rain to nake 1 ts way cbwn the canyonz. 

father and s:>n retreated to harness wcrk in the barn, Hugh hammeril'§ in . 

the gleaming mw copper rivets J;; Owen held the leather straps steady 

• 
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o~~e anvil. This da;r, as the first heavy drops drummed en:~ roof" 
2 

a tlock of chickadees went into feed~ acrobatics in the serv.iceberry bush 

outside the barn windCM. 

Hugh kept at the rivetwork, but· hia son's holding ot the harness 

-
"What 1 re 7ou doing 1 Owen lad 1 " Hugh final~ said, more sharp:cy- than 

he 1d intemed. 11 Countl.ng the raindrops?" 

nnad, why doesn't the rain hurt the birds?" 

"Eh?" Hugh 1 s look shot not toward ttB chickadees in question but 

A dab 

to his son. "Wbyever Slould it? J')KY:r moisture?• 

"No I the size or it compared to than, I mean. When it hi~ them. n 

In a :t'lash he saw what tb! boy meant. The globular raindrops, the 

r 
thumbt.siz birds cavorting unbothered by" such barrage. Christ on a 

crutch. Here· .I 1ve been seeing that all rq lire , and never thought 

anyt hin2 of it. 

"Don't know, Ownie," he adm:i. tted. And much more: "Wish I did." 

The grown Owen he studied now wore sharp~ creased tan khaki pants, 



r 
short sheepskin coat with a thick wool collar, sanid;olored Stetson 

; 

with a divvy crimp· the same as on Bruce am on Neil. Hugtl himsel! 

had taught them that; train the brim in at the front bl shew that ym 

have enough sense to let the rain run off you, ani let it fP at that. 

Sweatstains of that hat aside, Owen nOW' was quite the picttre of dam 

engineer swank, Hugh thought, and felt more tired than ever. 

"OWnie, surely you have engineery- things to go be at. What ia it 

you want with ne ?" 

"Just about anything short of civil war, whi1e we •re all on this 

project, will do nicely-." 

11 Then let •s tr.r something like smoka signals. At a gocxi distance. 

I knaf yoo.r mother will want you t4 be on ham to her, am I can 1 t stop 

0 
that. Your brothers, eitberh tm,- can consort with 1'0l1 ~ not, it doem 1 t 

mttar a browncolored whit te me. But wtat •s between us is stLll between 

r;--. 0. 
ms. And this drowner of yours"~ugh indicated the dam. site~"doesn. 't 

help matters &?11', does it•" 

•rt•s not just mine," Owen said tight:cy-. To hell with t.his noise. @ 
"I'll takl9 you ap on that idea of smoka signals•" 
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. teams or am powder~./ 
After the first hoar or so, wtmn~~re startiDg t; mke 

(' 6 

a dent in the cottomrood grove, Bruce gravitated tD whs-e the to/ 
· ·· · about to start skidding out the spli t_.....1 

Caterpillar w~Lzg. bo slei:ei eat tae w.ntumps. Each time, a _cable 

. Ci) . 

with _a logchain hook had to be noosed arowxi the. protruding trunk remnant~ 

0 ~~ ~ 
cal.lad setting tb! choker~ then the Cat,\ cl.ankec( aay with the stump 

• 

( . 

uprooted and dr~~ behi.Di. The foreman here, Grimwade, was al.so 
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~~sh~tting 
keeping an eye on the~ gang am so was on horseback to oommute 

between tm two~ Bruce brazened right up beside .Grimslade •s stirrups alXi 

asked if' he could have a crack at choker setting; helping the Old Man 

yank out brush year after year to make way tor mare al.f'alta final.17 might 

pay o££, he figured. Slcaptieal of him at first,. Grimwade made Bruce show 
. 

he kn9w his stutr as choker setter on several stumps, than nodded am rode 

o£r. 

This fast vote or con!'idence ma.de Bruce strut a 11 ttlB, acting as 

. ~ef't)" ~ 
it it was most:q his mm doing when tbe xm-•ea ; cm eM stumps erupted 

from the ground. Tbe only drawback ~ tbs job ,_.-ha fe~as tradgillg 

r'"\ Then though, inspiration came aga:t.Ji: 
after tbe stamp to the barn pile, in order to unhitch the choker • 

'-" 

'-0 th~ 
began catching hold o£ '9aeh apaildld s tua4>)r roots am jumping on to ride 

the upended SttJJDP/ 
._.,. like a bucld.llg plough as it was being towed. The ride was rou.gh, 

as each crooked comet ·ot wood bounced across the ground, l:ut that was 

the ~or part or the tun. Hopping ott when the stump reached the pile 

climb up behind the cateldlmer 
to be burned, Bruce would un:lo the cholmr 8lld ~- +.bs dzawlw t4 th& :::::;;-- . 

\}_Or a lift / · 
r~•rpf'?wback t~ the next stamp. The ot.her g\Q'S on tbe crew were 

· . Lbmstizig those stUl!lf!& bareback,) 
laugb:J.ng and cal.l.1ng out about Bruce not even needhlg a aaddle(which 

• 

confirmed t,o him that be had a prett7 slick system goillg • 
. ·' 

Until be bo.un:led daim f'rom a st4 a:ad tbare was GJ:"i.mNade 
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